*We have a Saint Chris lawn sign for every family! Pick it up at drop off or dismissal and display it at your home or business. We have extras for grandparents! 😊

**Ice Cream Social & Color Fun Run**: The annual Ice Cream Social is **being postponed** until next Friday, September 13th from 5:30-7:00 due to possible bad weather tomorrow. This is a fun night for our school community. There will be a bounce house for the kids and ice cream for all. The Color Run will begin at 6 pm. We need volunteers to help with this event. Please sign up on educonnect or reply to this email.

**Ice Cream Social & 2nd Annual Color Fun Run**: ¡Únase a nosotros para divertirse el viernes 13 de septiembre de 5:30 a 7:00! Habrá helados y casas de rebote. Tendremos un curso más grande para correr este año y más color para salpicar en su camiseta blanca. ¡Vea el volante para más detalles y envíe su registro!

**Obtener Horas Cooperativas**: Necesitamos ayuda en los eventos Ice Cream Social y Annual Color Run y en el Torneo de Golf. Responda a este correo electrónico o comuníquese con la Sra. Welch para ser voluntario/a. ¡Gracias!

**Golf Tournament**: Our annual Golf Tournament is coming up quickly on September 16th, shotgun start at 12 noon! This is a great event for our school! Encourage the golfers you know to support our school. If you don't golf, join us for dinner. More details and the registration form are attached.


https://stchristopher.eduk12.net/login


www.remind.com/join/saintchr

The above links are for:
- the educonnect website-grade book, homework info (gr. 4-8) and HSA volunteer sign ups
- Rosetta Stone World Language program
- Remind app info-for snow day and emergency texts->enter your cell #, please!

**Helping those in need**: We would like to donate items to the Red Cross for those who were impacted by the hurricane in the Bahamas. Please do what you can. We are collecting:

bottled water            toilet paper
HSA Fundraiser: We started our fall fundraiser and your involvement is needed more than ever! We are raising funds to help meet the HSA annual goal of $46,500 which helps the students to have everything they need for the best learning environment possible. This amount may seem intimidating, but fundraisers like this one, selling gift wrap, popcorn and home goods, is an easy sale of practical items.

You can support the fundraiser by doing any of the following:
1) Purchase items out of the catalog for you and your family.
2) Share your fundraiser on social media, by email, or text on www.ShopFund.com
3) Ask neighbors, co-workers, friends & others to purchase and show their support.

Please know that your assistance will make a huge difference and I thank you in advance for your participation in the fundraiser!

Scholastic Book Fair: Help is needed in order to have a successful Book Fair! We have our annual opening-of-school Book Fair from September 9-13th. Students will be able to purchase excellent books on any of those days. On Tuesday and Thursday of that week, as has become tradition, we will hold Special Persons Lunches so that parents or other adults who are special to the students can spend lunchtime at the school and then browse the Book Fair together. We need parent volunteers for the following book fair jobs:
- Set up on Friday 9/6 12:30-2:00 **we need help tomorrow!
- Book Fair Volunteer Tues 9/10 11-1:00
- Book Fair Volunteer Wed 9/11 9-11:00
- Book Fair Volunteer Thurs 9/12 11-1:00
- Clean up on Friday 9/13 12:30-2:00

You may sign up for these positions by replying to this email or on educonnect.

Feria de Libros Scholastic: Celebraremos la Feria de Libros Scholastic la próxima semana y un Almuerzo para Personas Especiales el martes 10 y jueves 12. Los padres y abuelos podrían planear unirse a su hijo/a para almorzar y compartir en la Feria de Libro Scholastic. PreK 3 - Grado 3 almuerzan de 11: 30-11: 55. Los grados 4-8 almuerzan de 12: 10-12: 30.

Bottle and Can Drive: September 28th from 10-1. Save your redeemable cans and bottles to support us! We also need help that day separating the bottles and counting them into bags. This counts as co-op hours for the parents and service hours for the Middle School students. Reply to this email to volunteer or sign up on educonnect.

Weather closings and delays: We use the educonnect email system and texting through an app called Remind to contact parents about school closings and delays. It is very important for us to have your correct and up-to-date information for our new contact system to work. If you have not already done so, please use the link below to
enter your name and current phone number into the system to receive texts through the year about closings, delays or any other school emergency.

www.remind.com/join/saintchr

Please complete this short task as soon as possible. I will test it early in the school year to ensure I can contact every family. Thank you!

**World Language:** The students in grades 4-8 are assigned 40 minutes of online language homework per week. The Rosetta Stone program requires using a USB headset which can be found online for as low as $8.50. The link: https://stchristosc.rosettastoneclassroom.com/en-US/

**Upcoming Events:**

- 9/13: *New date!* Color Fun Run & Ice Cream Social 5:30-7:00 pm*
- 9/9-13: Scholastic Book Fair
- 9/16: Popcorn & Fall Fundraiser ends
- 9/16: Golf Tournament @ Glastonbury Hills Country Club
- 9/17: School Board Meeting @ 6:30 pm
- 9/19: MS Riverfront field trip
- 9/22: Parish Picnic @ Our Lady of Peace Church grounds
- 9/27: Family Movie Night @6:30 pm
- 9/28: Bottle & Can drive
- 9/30: Grade 8 to visit East Catholic High School